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The Councils cf Royal and Select
Masters in the Georgian District are
reviving. Shekinah, No. 1, st Orillia,
bas elected its, officers, and Herac-
lices, at Barrie, bas work on hand,
and Zabud eleets its officers next
iveekt.

A Benevolent Association, for the
benefit of the widow and orphan,
bias been organized in connectien with
the Sovereign Sanctuary cf Canada.
I3ro. iDaniel Rose is President of the
sanie.

Some breiliren in the neighborhood
of Beaverton, bave applied for a Dis-
pensatien fo: a new lodge in thiat
place, with Bro. A. P. Cockburn, M.
P., as firet W. M. We bave net
beard whether the Grand Master bas
signified, bis approval.

The Grand Council cf Royal a'nd
Select Masters cf Canada, did net
ineet in January as agreed upon, but
will do se, we understand, next montb.
The Grand Master, M. III. Comp.
J. Ross Robcrtson, bad, doublicas,
good reasons for bis action.

TnE edict issued by M. W. Bro. E.
B. Johnson, Grand Master cf the
Grand Lodge cf Quebec, which will
be fonnd on page 22 cf thia issue, is
an important document, likely te
cause a great deal cf comment
throughout the Masenic world. Que-
bec has been very patient, and we
are inclined te tbe opinion that tbe
action cf M. W. Bro. Johnson will be
snstained unanimousiy by the Grand
Lodges cf the American continent at
least.

We again bave te request Secreta-
ries-, and ethers, te send us reports cf
Masonie con versazicnes, re-unions,
banquets, presentations, &c. lIt is
impossible for us te publish acceunts
of these thinga, unleas some brother
wl idiay fcrward them, and ini or-
-der te render any paper interesting,
.local news is required. We ask,

therefore, that ail interested in the
CitaieTsmAN will fnnisih us with local
items.

The seventeentb annual conversa-
ziene cf Geoffrey de St. Aldemar
Preceptory, No. 2. Knights Templar,
Toronto, was the moat brilliant social
event cf the season. The guests be-
gan te arrive at about 8 o'clock, andl
an heur later the rcoms ivere filledl
with elegantly dressa ladies, Sir
Knigbts in their bandeomne uniforms,
and other gentlemen in evening dress.
The Blue lodge-room was used for
dancing, and although a very large
apartmnent, it was none tee large for
the many devotees cf terpsichere,
wbo filled it the wbole evening. The
carpet was cevered with linen, and
the wallà draped with British and.
American flags, and the bannera of
the Preceptory. O ver the dlais at the
eust end cf the room, was a banid-
some gas design, forming the word.
"lwelcome." Seager's orchestra sup-
piied excellent music for the dances,
which were eighteen in number, be-
ginning 'with Sir Knigbts' Circle,
and endinag with Sir IRoger de St.
Aldemar. The Elnighta Templar
roomn was set apart fer card playing,
and was aise bandsomely decorate&
with fiaga and bannera. Three mag-
nificent bannera, compose cf badges,
were bang in thîs room, and attract-
ed much attention. One, belenging
te Sir Kuight Mattice, cf G-iodfrey de
Bouillon Preceptory, Hamilton, waa
very beautifal; it was triangalar ini
shape, ana composea cf badges ex-
changea with the Hamilton Precep-
tory at the State Conclave, beld aù
Buffalo last fail. The Cther bannera
are the property of Sir Knights J. S.
Boyd and H. A. Taylor, cf Toronto,
and were equally admired. The
opening ceremony was the granil
march cf sixty Sir Knights in uni-
ferm, whe filed into the Blue Lodga
te the strains cf a mardi, ana teck
their positions in a Uine the length of
the room. After geing through soveral
mevements, they etood ini double ilek


